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IntroductioB r @pqfaphv ig Ce_oloqv

Both geogi?aphically ancl georogically, ,rrinidad forms

the eastwarrl extension, of the south American rnainland of

venezueLa. Howevero ther6 are a nurnber of differences be-

cause it J.ies on the nobiLe northern side of the venezuelan

bagin "
.

The tdorthern Fange is a deqpry dissected roountain ranEe': t''.

with an east-west. trenrl.composcd of upfalded, up thrust region
,.

l,ow grade metamorphic rocksc ' 'l

The caroni plains coneist of a rowJ.ying area of river
,']l

terraces, alluviaJ. plains pnd swamp deposits occupying a syni-

clinical basin':
- . :.:. :

The Central Range is'a lino of low hil-Is aligned northeast

to southwest" Structually j-t is an aslnnnetric anticLine that
is qouf,hward directed having a strongry foLdecl core of ror*er

lErtiary and Cretaceous rocks"
i

The Naparima and southerS lowtands lie to the south of the

centraL range anri consists of low roLring country tuith sharpJ.y

folcled Tertiary clays and sands of rnorrotonous character "

The Southern Range is a series of Low discontinous hil1s
with an anticLinicaL trend" The structures are snralL, separated



by faults" FoldinE is of

volcanoes are active here"

rl
strong diapyroid t1pe, mud

The gcological hazarcls e:iperienced i_n Trinidad can in

most cases be related to the geology, of the area" Most seri-
ou$ is the possiloilit.y of earthduakes associatod wtth the marry

fauLts on the island" The lithology also infLuences mass move-

ment. process - such as lanclsrido and sLumpin,3" coastal ero*

sion is irnportant on a locaL scare and muc-volcano eruptions
l

are uniinportant

It might be said that south of t,he Central Range clays

are irnportant" This j-s as a resurt of o:<pansive and over

pressur€ - clays" &rpansive clays are those that increase in
l

voLurne wtren they absorb water either frorn a f.iquid that comes

into contaet rvith thc clay or fron lhe atmosphere. E>ryanda-
ibiLity of the crays is dependent prj.marily upon the amount of

montngrj.Lronite and tylpes of ilLite present" ?he cray rattices
e>ryand on absorption of water. Theisweuing clay exerts a

certain expansion pressurc on the overlying nraterials and

gtruetures which may cause faj-lure 
"

Overpressurecl cl.ays are belicvecl to have been compressed

by a heavy overburrlen cluring its georogic history, and this
overburden heing subsequentLy bei-ng removecl by erosion" The

removal of the overburden releases the lithostatic pressure

on the fdfniation and the rock expands to accomrodate this pres-

surc release numerous fissures ancl cracks develop"

il.
the
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The importanee of overpressurecl ancl expansive clays

cannot be un,3er-estiroated in Trinidad since they underly at

least 2/3 of the eountry. These e:q>ansive clays are prone

to instabiLity, and the forces exerted by ery>ansion neces-

sitate the constructSon of special foundations for buiLdings

and other infrastructure" The fissuring of the overpressured

clays also requS.res special construction techniques"

rn the Pa}miste area a Large housing scheroe was planned,

but only after many lots of rand were sold was it found out

that the area is underLained by an unstable clay, which re-
.1...,,

suLted in the developers not, constructing houses since the

buildings required, expensive speciglly designecl foundations

to counteract the inetabiLitX.

some ameloriating neasures include the stripping of the

problem clays and repLacing it by more suitabLe materiar.

Howevero if the cray layer ie too thick to be removed other

methods have to be emSrloyed. One,of them invoLves pre-stressing

the site by loading the area with material- to a great height
..!.

to simurate the firture load" The crays are cornpacted by the

Load" The load is then removed and the area then buirt on,

The point behind this is that, the amount of subsidence and

eventual rebound of the clays ,are redirected to a miniraum and

thus the structures buirt. aqe not affected" This *"irrod ha*

been empLoyed in the point,.Lisas area on the sites of the steel
,*

miLL and firture lllethanol Plant. tFhe new doubLe lans highway
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beinE constructed through swampy areas of the Caroni PLain

show this construction technique to a great extent"

eoncrete piles rnay also be driven into'Lhc clays so as

to increase the coheeive st::ength of "the body, redueing any

chance of flow&g€, subsid"erice &tcdfccurring

These e;.ryansive and overpressured clays grreatly infLu-

ence the oCcumence of lanelslides. tandslides are prirnariLy

eausecl by gravita'cional forces but occasionally ceismic forces

can be a contributing factor. A landslide is t,he result of

a shear failure along the boundary of a rnoving mass of soiL

or rock" The arees affected by landsl-ides are jnCreased by

,.the enEineering achievements that spread a'gmOwing popuJ-ation

to the hithero reLatively inaccessibLe slopes" Highways that

cut jnto the toe of landslides, construction that overLoaded

the same or other .landslicles conslri-red wtth nature to i.ncrease

or regenerate naturaL sLope instability" (Cloud', 1969) "

The sLides generated are mostly of the rotational tlpe"

t{ith the failure surface approximately circuLar. ' The Lotler

part frequently developing into an earLh flow and exhiliting

a convex toe.

Landsli.des' also occur'in the lowgrade phyLlites of the

Northern RanEe " Where the dj.rection of cleavaEe Ereat'Iy influ-

enc,es the frequency of slides" Idhere as in most cases the

clip of the cleavage i.s towards the road of other structures

built there, sLides afe frequent.
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'i . .Landslides have a great irnpact

of the country the chief of which is

a

upon the infrastructure

the roads" rn October

i9B1 it was estirnated that there were L57 LandsLides a$fecting

roacls in the country" in Penal the roainroad had compl-eteI"y

disappeared, the same situhtion'"occurred aldrrg the Sir Solomon

: Hoehoy Ilighway where after a heavy rain a section of the

I doubLe Lane road sJ.uraped downhill creating a lake in its place "

This same highvray has along its length numerous landsl-ides that

either bLock thc'road or take a\iray pieces of it. Reports state

that the design of the hiEhway was sound but as the contract

was done hy an Jnglish firrl no 1*rr:,ivle,:lge of Local geology was

applicCo ,

'' ":''. Methods of controlLing and preventing landsLides vary

" from simpte grading of the slope and planting,of grass'there

'i to I*rge'#h1fsi"t::comnronJ.y used correctioninrothoas fall into

three'groupsia (I) Geornetrical methods which involve tl:e change

' of thq' greometric'conditions of a s3"ope " F:or instable cJ.ays

slopes of '1:L or 1:2 rnay be used; (2) Hydr:otr-ogical methods,

such a6 a lowering of the gr.:und water tabJ-e 'or a reduction of

the water content of the soil or rock" These may i.nvolve sur-

' face'drai.ns to divert surface water ,away f,rbm potential- sLide

areas. Orindivert drain hol,cs can bc: bored: into:tho slope Lo

permit drainage; (3) Chcmical and rnechanical methocls, including

grouting , whlch cause an increase of thc average shear strength

of tlie soi1. Piles have been used:in several cases to stabiLize
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LaniisliJor v.rhcn the anticipated extent of the landsLide is ,',

relatively sma1L" Thei-r maj-n function is to:.st,abilize trans":.
'lj'

l-ationary s3.i,)es through doweL action and rotational sLides by

pul3.out and doweL act,ion" Retaining vraLls harze been used suc-

cessfirlly to increase the sta-lc:i.1ity of sI-opes. }rlost modern

wal1s conetructod are of tbre wire basket .type" ?ilhere a goR-

crete foundation is caet ancl wiro mesh eaE€s with reinforcinE

J.ron bars are conetructed ove:: j"t and fj.LLed r^rj-th. large boulders"
I . i .i :

The fairly loose nature of the' brall rallows the percu}ation of
',

water through its preventing a }:uild up of roater behind the

waII whlch rnay have caused another llanclsl-icle 
"

Trinidad being an island is coiipletely suroundeC by water.

i.)'s a result coastal erosion and floodinE by the sea is of great

importance" The north, east and t,r a lesser extent the south

coasts are exposed to the direct infLuence of the AtLantic

Ocean" The west coast. is influenced. by the landLocked Grllf

of Paria"

The tidal range in Trinidad is smaLl, but this may be

complicated by storm surges" Being exposecl to the AtLantic

with a very long fetch and ttre constantly blowing north-east

trades, the waves have a great *apa,rtt'y, fot erosion " .Currents

are not important on a Largc scale, however, of,f beaehes such

as Mavaroe l4anzanilla Local rip currents nay be very powerful"
J

The frequency of major storms sucti as li::ricanes is low

since the island Lies to the south of the main huricane path"



But minor clepressions and loca1 squaLls nray affect the area"

These storms moving over the ocean near the shore greatly

change beaches" Strong winds create a storrn surge which

raises the water LeveL eSposing to wave attack higher parts

of the land not ordinari.ly e>cposed to this attacko i"e" ero-

pion is rapid at this time" Lowlying areas next to thg ocean,

lagoons. and bays are often flooded by storm surge"

An area with this sort of problero is the Mosquito Creek

area of south western Trinidad, the road parallels the

coast and irnmediately behind is a mangrove swamp" High tides

and rough water usually result in the indunation of the roacl

surface. Areas where ooastal erosion is irnportant on a large

scaleare Manzanilla, Cedros, I'tosquito Creek, anci several

There are no natugaX- protective devices such as berms

to provide protection to the areas landward of the beaeh

therefore a Iot of roan-macle strr:ctures have had tso be con-

structed here. In general measures designed to stahilize

the shore fall- into two classes: structures to prevent waves

from reaching erodible material (sea waIIs, bulJcheads, revet,-

ments) and an artificLal supply of heach sand to make up for

a deficiency in sand supply through natural processes, Other

man-maife structures, such as groins and jetties are used to

retard the long shore transi:ort of litteroL drift"
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Separate protecti-on for short, reaches of eroding shores

within a larEer zone of erocling shore is airricult and costly"

such protection often fairs at its franks as the adjacent un-

protected shores continue to reeede" rn Trinidad rvith ocean

exposed, Locat,ions sea walls capable of wi.thstanding the direct

onsrauEht of vraves are constructecl r:ith either verticaL or

curved faces,thcse sea wa1rs may protect the l-ancl.behind, but

the clownward forces of water createcl ?:y waves striking the

waLl can rapidtr-y remove nateriar from in front, of, the wal-r.

A stone apron is often necessary to prevent excessive scouring

and undermining" Along the Mosquito creek a sea wall of con-

crete was constructed, however storm surge generated by a smal-I

storm caused by underrnining of, the vial.l resutting in its col-

lapse along many sect,ions " The wa]l was rebuilt, but..no rnea-

sures were taken to prevent a re:occurrence of the problem"

The probrenr of fLooding j-n this area was part,iarLy sorved many

years ogo ly ;aising the land *,rrru"" by backfillingi, Future
,

plans for the area incLude further rais5-ng of the:land surface,
: .i..

dredging of the Goc'lineau River al:d construction of an over-

Recently instead of constructing sorirr concrete wal}s

tirire baskets filled vrith large boul.ders have heer,r utiliseel with
: - .'. i;

a great ineasure of success in cedros, Los rros and Manzan.i11a"

The fairLy lcose packing of the boul_ders in the haskgtrdi.,ssi-
,,, ,.-''*.

pating the wave energy thue reducing its erosive capacity"
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Groins are employed at a nunrber of locations" rt is a bar-

rier tl&e structure that extends from the backshore into the

littorar zone" The basic purpose being to interrupt 1ong, shore

movement of materials to accurau.Late sand on the shore, or to re-..,

tard sand losses" Trapping of roaterial" by a Egoin is done at

the expense of the adjacent downdrift shore" To reduce the

potential for damage to property clowncirift of a groin, some

Limitation must be imposed on ihe amount of sand permitted to

be inrpounded on the updrift sic]e" rn Trinidad Low groins made

up of larEe boulders are constructed on the beach such as at

rros rros and ceclros in an effort to recluce beach erosion.

The main contrijout,ion of Eeology tg seisnric hazard eva-

Luat,ion is ir: iclent,ifying the seismic outcrop of major faults,

including those which correspond ts seismicalj-y active zones

and also those which from other evidence represent zones of

potential major earthguakes even though thg,,re have been no J-arge

events within ttlem during the last few clecades. A lcnowledEe of
the geology ie arso important on a Iocal scale for predicting

the effect of near surface, loosely cornpacted arruvial and

similar material-s

fn gene::aI, Trinidad is located along one of the worLd's

ae'tive earthquake belts " In €onsequehc€rpositive consideration

must be gi-ven to the potentJ-al for ,seisrnic rlamage in design of

structures" Examination of the Geoj.ogical Map of tyinidad shows

a Large number. of faurts the El pilar and tle Los Bajos being

l
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t,he Largest-- The BJ" Bilpr fault is eoneidereel to be the po-

tentiaLtv nnost dangerous structuraL feature by virtue of its
gregter lenEth" No other fault.s with overarr dimensions or 

-

dispracemCInt,s corresponcling to th,e,Er Firar fault{. are known
' '' . ",1 

.

t'o exist in TrinirlaC" To date, the maxinrum l,todifiecl ,,terc3tli
intensity ropo,rted in Triniclacr is yrrr , of which there have

been 3 events reported ir ,,polt -of-Spain for the periocl 1gg5

to 1954" .trn, earthquake of .,thg, magnityde 6.9 was locatecl in
the vicinitlr,of Cumana, Venezuela,along t,he EI pilar

The. frequency per century of darnaging earthquakes is 14
. ,.)

for Port*of-spain " Earthquake ,cllstrihution since rg53 has

.1nvoJ.v.ed on1-11,.r-ninor evepts at cli.sfanees croser than B0 ]s:r 
:

,,tO Port-of-Spain, yet if the EI pilar is.regarded as a source

zone,,wlth u4{.folgm probability of rupture along its entire
length, lhen Port-of-spain and the heavily popuratecl bert
extending east and west frorn t,he capi-taJ- r^rould al1 lie directLy
wit'hin...( zero distance,- froin) the seismic source zone"

rt is not c}ear whether the El. Firar faurt wilr in the

lo:qg. term display uniforrn energy release as far east as the

east coast a or whet'her the present .listribution of, major activity
primarily tg the west of Trirridad, Et hg>ocentral- distances of
80 ?<'. or greateg will continue. Tombli.E ccnsiders that the

.1, : ,'l i

fault is, par,t of .the Lesser Antillean subcluction zone and the-;-'-
low energy reloase represents l-orrr act,ivity here



The perlorl of rcliable h{etorlcal recordE (x904 to

preeent) {s tm ehort, to develop a design earthquako within

acceptabJ.e confidence Limits. Because of the l,imited clata

availablc it has been neces ary to utirise analytical, tech:

n{ques elevex.operl for other parts of the worlcl, j-n particular

Cal.j.fornia, in order to arrive at definite design reconlmen-

dat,ions current practice reguires the consideration of z

deslgn earthquakes; the itaxinrum probable Earthquake (UpB)

le t,he J.argest event vJrich can reasonably be erq:ectecl to

occur'duri.ng the design life of the structure" Drring the

MPE, the structure must remain functionar and only minor da-

rnage ehouJ.cl occur, The lvlaximum creclibl.e Earthguake (McE), is
the greatest concoivabJ,e earthguake which couLd possibly occur

at the eite, the recurr@nce of the MCE will be very srnall, i-n

conseguence it ie raroLy economically feasable to designn any
'/i

structure to resist MCE. GeneralLy therefore, the desiErn

agralnet this event ehoul.cl onry require that the structure

not fail and ondanger LLf,e

Studies carried out hy Trintonlan Consultants on the site
for the steer iilirr are l:secl as a case hJ-story. The miLl site
is approximately equidistant from hoth the E1 pirar ancl tos

Bajos fauLts. ,i The MCE woulcl have a magnitude of g"5 anrl

acc.ompaniad rupture aLong 330 }m of the Br pirar faurt"

The J.arge nriLr buiLdingp would have a rerativeJ-y J-ong naturaL

period. and in consequence it was recomnendecl that a sensible
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l,arge hlpocentral distance, of the order of 120 kn to be used
.

for the MpE. . The return period of the MpE was estjrnated as

being 154 years. selecting a design life of 5o y€ar:, the

n1obabiIit11 of this event occurring ls approximately 3o%.

The qof,t surface layers at the miLL site wilL tend to modify
ithe bedrock rnotiqn, amplifying thg acceLeration to some extent.

Associated with earthquakes i.s'the very serious pro-

blem'of f.iquefaction of soirs. several areas in the country

have extensive urban devel"opments buirt up on recLaimed land.

riarge sections of san Fernando alonE the sea front have been

reclaj.rned, tte Stucarapo ancl Bayshoge areas of titqrthern Trinidad,

the point r,isas industrial- compl.ex arelaLl on recLaimed land.

Since these areas have not been well oornpacted gnd are goneral1y

1-2 feet above the #iter table they are unstable when subjected

to large stresses" ALso large sections of the Capital..port-of-
Spain have heen built on reclaimed lancl the material having been

dxrdged fromtho harbour. The instabirity of the Land here is
seen by the differential sett,Lementr/leaning of a prominent 1and_

mark close to t,he sea.

Mud voLcanoes pose liLtre or no hazard to human rife.
,

Thei-r Locations are weLl known and peopl_e tencl to avoid these

locations"
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Rgcpmmenclat,ions

dangers posed by the environment, geoJ.ogical or otherwise and

methods urn-ich can be ernployecl to reduce theis effects.
([) rhe problem has to be recognLsed by everybody"

(2t It, rnust be evaluated in terms of possiblc ef,fect"

(3) troiinE aLi. aVallabts data geological, geohydrological.
and othertrise, a map zoning the istana into diifsrent
areas of rLel* should be conetructed. Risk shoutcl be
specific Ln terrrs of the probLem consldored, earth-
quake, etc

(4) Planning of urban and industrial dever,opment must be
carri.ed out in accordance with the characterist,ics
of each zone"

(5) The initiation of detaiLcd stud,ies in order ro apply
remedial measures t dnd./or avoiel or restrict, develop-
ment in appropriate areas"

(6) Most, important the eclucar.ion of the people as to the
range of hazards which eonfront thenr and the methods
that are avail-able to them to Lessen the impact.

*..tCb**rl**?t?'r*

This report presented on the 3rd February. l_982 asin Engineering Geology, The following v.,orks have
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$:l
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sent red beds'deposi-ted on a subaerial fan derta environment"

The gypsum and red-bed sandstone-mudstone dqpo,s.i.ts probabry mark

supratidal" mudflats" whilc the Richmond Formation gradesr s€a-

ward into this with deep water deposits suchl:as turbidites"
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